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“Fall is Here...”

It's fall! We got 6 pumpkins from our garden. I see many orange coloured pumpkins in the stores now and I start  
thinking about Thanksgiving, Halloween...and the autumn season. My pumpkins are different sizes even though they are 
from the same garden. Every one of them is unique so it's fun looking at them. Our neighbour's persimmon tree has 
grown over the fence and is in our property side.  When I look at it I can see green persimmons. It's October but still  
green? I wonder when they will become the persimmon colour? 

“Don't give up on people just because of their faults. Look at a bitter persimmon. It turns into a sweet persimmon.”

Suganuma Sensei put this in the October section of the calender he made. We should not judge people or objects just by 
looking at their outside. They may not look great now and they may not be powerful but one day they might become a 
great person. He also adds to this poem: “It is also the same for raising a person”. I have to remember this. We all tend 
to judge people by how they look...those who don't listen to us, disagree with us, don't wear things we like, never listen 
to us regardless how much we tell them etc. We often use our own rulers to come to conclusions. I think we need to be 
more patient, whether we are raising our children (people) or vegetables. We can't give up on them or cut them off so 
easily. 

I found the following lesson in the educational report from Ube-city Tachikawa Elementary School.

How to treat our children : 4 steps to follow for parents and teachers

1. For babies: keep your skin-to-skin contact with them.
2. For toddlers: no more skin-to-skin contact but hold on to their hands.
3. For young children: no more holding their hands but keep your eyes on them.
4. For older children: no more watching them but be close to them emotionally.

I learned from this lesson. I have to not let things go or cut off so easily and I have to stay connected. 

I wonder when my neighbour's persimmons will become their final colour? I can't wait until they become ripe. 

Everyone! The fall is a great season to enjoy food, culture, sports and...being patient? Let's enjoy them.  

Tamami Nakashimada



" ”秋ですね。。。

秋です！家の畑に 6個もパンプキンが採れました。オレンジ色のパンプキンが店頭に並びだすと
Thanksgiving, Halloween...と、ここカナダの秋を感じます。同じ我が家の畑で取れたのに、小さいのや大きい
のといろいろ混じっています。夫々に愛嬌があって見ているだけでも楽しいですね。隣の家からは、柿の木

 がわさっと我が家の塀を越えて入り込んでいました。見ると緑色した柿の実がなっています。 10月なのに
まだ緑？いつになったら柿の色に変わるのかな？

ー悪しきとて　ただ一筋に捨てるなよ　渋柿を見よ　甘柿となるー

菅沼先生のお作りになったカレンダーの 10月の言葉です。人や物をただ単に外側だけで判断してはいけな
い。今は見掛けも悪く、力も無いけれど、いつかきっと凄い物に変わるかも知れないのだから。。。先生は
その言葉の下にこう記してありますー"人を育てるのも同じ事ですね。"     ー うーん、反省反省。私たちはつ

 い人を見かけで判断しがちです。ちょっと自分の言う事に従わなかった人や、自分と反対の意見を言う
人、自分の気に入ったものを身につけていない人、何度言っても自分の言う事を聞かない人等など、数え切

 れないくらい、私たちは自分の物差しで計ってしまいがちです。子供(人)を育てるのも、野菜を育てるの
も、きっともっと辛抱が大切なんだと思います。ぱっと諦めてはいけないんだと思います。さっと切り捨て
てはいけないんだと思います。

宇部市立川小学校の教育報告書の中にこんな言葉を見つけました。

親や先生の子供に対しての接し方：＝体験的子育て四訓＝

1．乳児はしっかり肌を離すな
2．幼児は肌を離せ　そして手を離すな
3．少年は手を離せ　そして目を離すな
4．青年は目を離せ　そして心を離すな

また一つ勉強になりました。この四訓から私は、簡単に離さないで！切り捨てないで！しっかりとどこかで
繋がりを持って！と呼びかけられているような気がしました。

それにしても隣の柿は、いつになったら柿色になるのかなー？？美味しそうな柿の実が待ち遠しいこの頃で
す。

 皆さん！食欲の秋、文化の秋、運動の秋、それから。。。辛抱の秋？を楽しみましょう。

 中嶋田玉美

祥平塾だより（平成      22      年      10      月）  

九大四十周年
九月十八日（土）福岡武道館に於て九州大学合
気道部創立四十周年記念の合同稽古と演武会が
開催。合同稽古は百名を超すＯＢが参加。市内
各道場、全九州学連加盟校も参加、三百畳の道
場も超満員。卒業以来初めて稽古したというＯ
Ｂもおられ、全身汗びっしょりになりながらも
嬉しそうな表情で稽古しておられました。合同
稽古、演武会終了後、中洲ＩＰホテル福岡にて
パーティ。旨い酒を酌み交わしながら、時の経
つのも忘れるような充実した楽しいひとときで
した。

九大合気道部は、私が九州へ来た昭和四十五年
当時九大一年生だった日野孝俊氏が道場に入門

して来られたので誘いかけ同好会を発足。真鍋
和義氏が初代主将となり、現在もＯＢ会長とし
て後輩の面倒をよく見てこられ、各道場の方々、
歴代ＯＢの方々のご支援、ご協力のお陰で今日
を迎えることができました。これまでお世話に
なりました皆々さまには心より御礼申しあげま
す。

“ ”春種をまかずして秋の実りをいかにせん

横浜祥門会
九月十一日（土）品川区総合体育館にて横浜祥
門会（安川英俊氏代表）の講習会と審査が開催
されました。他団体からも多数参加。当日は九

” ”州以外では初めて 花の合気道 の演舞も披露。
五人の乙女（？）達が凛々しく舞ってくれまし
た。



祥平塾だより（平成      22      年      10      月）  

去る九月十九日に行われた昇段昇級審査で吉住
寛之君が二段に挑戦。吉住君は小学五年生の時
視力を失いましたが、大学入学と同時に合気道
を始めました。今回も短刀取り、二人掛も見事
にこなし、周りで見ていた人達も驚いておりま
した。

菅沼守人

Shohei Juku Dayori (October 2010)

Kyudai 40th Anniversary
On Saturday September 18th godo geiko and enbu-
kai  took  place  at  Fukuoka  Budokan  to 
commemorate  the  40th anniversary of the Kyushu 
University Aikido club. Over 100 former members 
showed up for this event as well as other members 
from  local  dojos  and  other  schools  that  are 
affiliated  with  Kyushu  Gakuren.  Three  hundred 
tatami mats were completely full. For some former 
members  this  was  their  first  practice  since  they 
graduated from the university. They were sweating 
a lot but enjoyed the practice. After the godo geiko 
and enbu-kai was over we had a party at Nakasu IP 
Hotel.  We  enjoyed  having great  drinks  with  one 
another, forgetting the passage of time. 

Kyushu  University  Aikido  Club  started  in  1970 
when  I  moved  to  Kyushu.  When  Mr.  Takatoshi 
Hino who was a 1st year Kyushu Univeristy student 
at the time joined our dojo we started asking others 
and  formed  the  club.  Mr.  Kazuyoshi  Manabe 
became the head of the club and he is the current 
chairman  of  the  former  members,  assisting  the 
younger members. I would like to thank so many 
people  from  various  dojos  and  former  Aikido 
members.  I  appreciate  their  help  and  support. 
Thank you.

“Without Spring seeds, there is no harvest season”

Yokohama Shomonkai
Saturday  September  11th Yokohama  Shomonkai 
(Main instructor Mr. Hidetoshi Yasukawa) hosted a 
seminar  and  test  at  the  Shinagawa  City  Sports 
Centre.  There  were  many participants  from other 
organizations.  The  first-ever  “Hana  no 
Aikido”  (The  best  of  Aikido)  outside  of  Kyushu 
was  presented.  Five  young  girls  (?)  showed  an 
amazing performance. 

Mr.  Hiroyuki  Yoshizumi  took  a  2nd dan  test  on 
September  19th.  Even  though  he  lost  his  vision 
when he was in Grade 5 he started Aikido when he 
entered  university.  Once  again  he  did  quite  well 
with Tanto-dori and Futarigake. Everyone was very 
impressed by his performance. 

Suganuma Morito

Dojo Fundraising Pub Night

"Many many Thank you's!" 
We had a great fundraising pub night on Saturday 
October  2nd.  This  event  was  to  raise  money  for 
purchasing our new mats. Many of our supporters 
were there: Shorinjikenpo Group (chief instructor -
Mr.  Hashimoto  Sensei),  our  Aikido  members, 
family  and  friends.  It  was  a  great  success!! 
Congratulations  Shoheijuku  Aikido  Canada!!!  I 
would  like  to  give  my  special  appreciation  to 
Dietrich  and  Megan  for  organizing  this  event. 
Thank you very much for your hard work.

Tamami Nakashimada

Messages From Members

September
The children's class for the fall session has started 
in  September.  Every  year  when  they  come  back 
after  the  summer  break they are  much bigger...is 
that because they had a lot of water and sunshine 
during the summer? The Canadian children are big 
in general so many of them have already outgrown 
my height, or am I shrinking? I am really surprised 
how quickly they grow. I used to think I should not 
teach difficult material because of their young age 
but  lately  I  have  realized  that  they  need  to  be 
challenged.  They  really  grow  very  fast  both 
physically and emotionally so I have to keep that in 
mind. I would like to grow too! (height-wise, that 
maybe  difficult  but  maybe  I  can  become  more 
mature?)   

Shinobu

９月
９月に入って、子供クラスの秋のセッションが
始まりました。毎年の事なのですが、夏の休み
の１、２ヶ月の間に何と子供達が大きくなって
帰ってくる事か。。。夏の太陽と水でぐんぐん
大きくなるのでしょうか？特に此処、カナダの
子供達は体格もよく、何人の子供に背を抜かれ 



Messages From Members

た事か。私が縮んでいるような？いやいや、本
当に驚きます。ですから、歳が小さいから稽古
の内容もあまり難しい事はせずに、と思ってい
ましたが、なんのなんの、子供にはチャレンジ
が必要だという事にこのごろ気がつきました。
体も心もきっと子供は急速にぐぐっと成長する
のですよね。甘くみては駄目ですね、私も成長
し続けたいです！（背はもう無理ですが人間的
に？）

偲

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 138  -139)  

Think about today for now, for your past is gone.
 
Shoju Rojin who was Hakuin Zen master’s teacher 
said “The most important thing is about you today 
and now. If we neglect that, there is no tomorrow”.
 
Everyone knows that today is an accumulation of 
each  moment,  and  our  lives  are  also  an 
accumulation of every single day. 

さしあたる
今日のことのみ思へただ
返らぬ昔知らぬゆく末
 
「一大事と申すは、今日只今のこころなり。そ
れをおろそかにして翌日あることなし」とは白
隠禅師の師、正受老人の言葉だそうです。
今、今、今が今日一日となり、
今日一日、今日一日の積み重ねが一生となるこ
とは誰もが知っていることなのですが。

Surrey Dojo Report

Our Surrey dojo continues to grow as we receive 
new students each month. Some students are asking 
if  we  can  offer  more  classes,  so  perhaps  in  the 
future we will have to expand!  The energy is very 
positive and everyone who comes to the dojo has 
left their egos outside the door so in the end you 
have  this  “family”  feeling  and  lots  of  mutual 
support.
 
We recently received a new student who is over 6 
feet  tall  and  stocky (muscular!).  He  said  “I’m a 
professional  Kabaddi  player and a friend of mine 
said Aikido would help with my game.” Kabaddi is 
a team contact sport that originated in South Asia, 
as  a form of  recreational  combat  training.  If you 
want  to  see  how  the  game  is  played,  just 
youtube.com it and you will see the sports and you 
can also see how Aikido can help with the game. 
 
Our  youngest  member  Larissa  (14  yrs  old) 
continues to improve. Tama Sensei has mentioned 
“be  a  turtle,  go slow but  steadily,  soon you  will 
arrive at your destination.” So Larissa reminds me 
of a turtle. Since we started Aikido in June 2010 
she has not missed a class but she is like a turtle, 
enjoying  the  spirit  which  one  undertakes  when 
learning aikido.
 
Some of the students and myself attended the fund 
raising Pub Night and all had a great time. We hope 
this will not be the last time we have a Pub Night.
 
Upcoming Event:
 
SURREY DOJO will  have Special  Workshop on 
Ukemi basic rolls/breakfalls/high fall safely.
 
Date: Sunday, Oct. 24th, 2010
Time: 10:30-11:30am 

Jojo La Rosa - focus on Ukemi
11:40-12:40pm
Tamami Nakashimada - focus on foot work 
& Ukemi

 
Tama  Sensei  continues  to  teach  Monday’s  class 
and  JoJo  Wednesday’s  class.  If  feel  like  driving 
down to Surrey on those dates,  please  come and 
visit us.



Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

September  was  a  very  busy  month  for  Gibsons 
dojo!  We have begun the fall session for children's 
classes.   We  have  a  mixed  belts  class  on 
Wednesday  afternoon  and  a  beginner  class  and 
coloured belts class on Thursday afternoon prior to 
adult class.   Although classes have just begun, on 
September  22nd,  attendance  is  very  good. 
 Especially satisfying for April and myself is seeing 
so  many  students  returning  after  summer  break! 
 Everyone  remembers  their  etiquette  from  last 
session  (thank  goodness!).  We  also  have  just 
completed our  yearly enbu kai at  the  New Moon 
Festival.   This  is  the  first  year  that  we  have had 
students from our dojo participate. Congratulations 
to Brian and Gabriel who spent many hours before 
and after regular class to work on an enbu together. 
 Your extra work showed!  April and I also showed 
some  tanto,  bokken  &  jo  dori  as  well  as  a 
bokken/jo  waza  we  made  up  ourselves.   The 
weather  that  day  was  very  sunny  and  hot,  the 
audience was appreciative and some students from 
Kensington  dojo  came  to  help  out.   Thank  you 
Claire,  Siamak,  Mike  and  Dietrich!   We  are 
looking forward to Tama Sensei's and Jojo's ukemi 
workshop  at  the  Surrey  dojo  later  this  month. 
 Please make a date on your calendar to visit us on 
Saturday,  November  6th.   This  will  be  Gibsons 
Dojo's  second  anniversary.   Tama  Sensei  and 
myself  will  instruct  the  keiko  sessions  and 
afterward we can relax and enjoy some food and 
drink together.  Good times!

Thanks you sensei.

Russ

Aikido Class Schedule from September 2010

**Kensington Dojo**
(3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC.V5N4E8)

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada

Ongoing
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees: Adult $60/month
          Student $40/month
          Drop-in $10/class

Children Class: taught by Shinobu Matsuoka & 
Mike Boyle

5-7 years old  Beginners class 
4:00pm-4:45pm *Starts from Sep 7th (Tue)*

5-7 years old Color belt class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Sep 7th (Tue)*

8-12 years old beginners class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Sep 9th (Thu)*

8-12 years old Color belt class
10:00am-11:00am *Starts from Sep 11th (Sat)*

Fees:
$20/monthly or $7/drop in for Tue or Thu
$25/monthly or $8/drop ins for Sat class



Aikido Class Schedule from September 2010

**Brentwood Park Dojo**
(1455 Delta Ave, Burnaby, BC V5B3G4)

Adult & Children from age 6+ taught by Tamami 
Nakashimada

6:30pm-7:30pm
 *Starts from Sep 15th (Wed) to Dec 1st *

Fees:  
Family discount (one parent & one child) $132/12 
sessions
Single adult or Single child $84/12 sessions 
Drop in $8/class

contact: 604.299.0058
             sjacanada@gmail.com
             www.shoheijuku.ca

**Surrey Dojo**
(12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC)

Adult class taught by Tamami Nakashimada & Jojo 
La Rosa

Ongoing
Monday 6:30pm-8:00pm
Wednesday 6:00pm-7:30pm

Fees: Adult $50/monthly
        Student $35/monthly
        Drop in $10/class
        Promo $120/3 month

contact: 604.868.3415
             shoheijuku@gmail.com
             www.surreyaikido.com

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Upcoming Events

Oct 2 (Sat) Dojo Fundraising Pub Night

Oct 24 (Sun) Surrey Dojo workshop event

Oct 30 (Sat) Halloween Special Class
at Kensington Dojo

Nov 6 (Sat) Gibsons Dojo 2nd year Opening　
Celebration  

Nov 16 & 18 Kids class testing
(Tue & Thu)

Dec 4 (Sat) Dojo end of the year party 　

Mid-Dec Surrey Dojo end of the year 
workshop

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars. Please make the payment ($60/yr) to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.
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